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COLLEGE OPENING

\NASH.

PULLMAN,

'l'l.te Agricultural College and School
Representing the interests of the Slate
of Science was opened to the pnblic
Agricultural College and School of Science.
Wednesday moming, January 13, 1892,
at 9:30 a. m. with thil faculty, which in.
eludes President Lilley, Professors
Scobey, Lake, Hitchcock, Dr. Muon and
l\frs. VanDoren in attendance.
'l'l.te list of students present was as
follows: John Klemgard, Orin Strattou,
BOARD OF REGENTS .
L. P. Farr, H. S. Burnham, 1\I. C. Leuelle·,,
T. E. D.ty, Walter Hodges, Ben
President-RoN. S, B. CoNOVER, Port
Clark, Will Krnegel, Otis Baird. Albert
Townsend.
Treasurer-ANDREW H. SMITH, Ta- Sheldon, Harry Sheldon, George Deaver,
H. L. West, Bert Williams, W. D . Bark:!oma.
huff, Will Palmerton, Glen Sargent,

COLLEGE OFFICERS.

lioN. EnGE"EJ. FEt.Lows ........ .. .. l4 pokane
GEORGE W. HoPP .. : ........... . . ..... SE>dro
J. H. BELLtNGF.n .. . ......... · · · ······ .Colfax
Gov. K P. FERRY, (Ex-Officio Advisory l\Iember.) ......... .. ......... .. ........ Olympia

John Vvsberg, W. C. Vosberg, John
Be.1ms, Ca:ol Brewrink, George Farr,
H. Van de Walker and John Farris;
the l\ftsses Allie Stratton, Frankie
Htratton,

Mattie Beams

and

Estella

PRESIDENT GEORGE LILLEY, Secretarv. Stevenson. Tile followihg named ladies
and gen•,Jemen were a[..,o present at the
opening of the College: C. W. Bean, of
.,......_
C.:olfax, Huperintendent of WI.Ji t.a,an
PRESIDENT GEORGE LILLEY, L. L. D., Uounty Public Schools; R. W. '1',1ylor
Profclssor of Mathematics and Ph.I"SiC's.
and wife and Mrs. 'l'aylor, of Johnson;
Walter
Hnble, Gene Ringer, 1\lr. l\IurJoHN O'B. ScoBEY, A. l\1., Professor
ray and Mrs. Lilley, of Pullman .
of Agricnltnre.
Iu the opening, President Lilley gave
Eow.lRD R. LaKE, 1\'[ ~c .. ProftJs.>or a s ilort atlctress which wag very approof Horttcnltnre, Forestry und Botany.
priate to the occ<~sion. Owing to tile
CHARLES E. l\1UNN, V. S., Proressor absence o{ tile Board of R"gents, P res .
Lilley rtJad tlle adtlress o[ Hun. S. B.
of Veterinary Science.
Conuver o( Port 'l'ownsend, President uf
GEORGE G. HITCHCOCK, A. B , Protlmt Board.
fessor o{ 'CI.JemJstry.
ADDRESS OF R:>N S. B. CONOVER.
NA->;CY L. VAN DoREN, Precept ress,
Ladies and Gentle.nen: There is a time-worn
Professor of English.
saying that ther~ i8 a laurel for the brow of him
wlto causes two blade• of grass to grow where
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
but one grew lrefore, and while Pullman has
conquered at least one city she will have more
glory in being the seat of an institution. of
1882.
teaming whost:~ aim it is to teach the co miD g
January 13 ... . . .. . ... . .. .. Winter Term Begins manhood of the state how to make the wilderMarch 18 ........... .'l 'erm E.tamiuations Begin ness bud and blossom as tue rose.
lt is with the deepest satisfaction that l conlllurch 23 .... • . . . . .... .. .. . . Winter Term Ends gratulate
the people of the city of Pull wan and
tlle people of the entire state of Wushington
April 6 ..... .............. Spring Term Begins npon tlre ceremonies of this day and the poss>J nne 10 .... ... .. .. . 'l'crm Examinations BPgin lHlities they foreshadow.
'l 'he beginning is made in a glorious work,
J nne 15 · · .................. Spring Term Ends and
you and I realize that here is the foundation stone of an institution tbat w.ll be a never
September 21 .... Examination and Classification crumbling and ever growing momument to the
September 22 ......... . ..... . :Fall 'l 'enu Begins wisdQm and fore-sight of the second legislature
the stute of Washington.
December 16 ..... .. .'l'erm Examinations Begin of And
now that it is establiehed on a substantial
Decemb~r 21 ....... ........ ... Fall 'l'erm Ends basis 1 bespeak for it the love and pride of
the whole state. 'l 'his tet11porary structure >S
but the evidence of the promise of what is to
1883.
come, and it is my expectation and my hope
January 4 ....... ... ... . .. Winte.- Term Begins that before another year shall have been corn·
March 23 ........... Term Examinations Begin pleted the friends of this college will have still
March 28 .. . ................ Winter 'l'erm Ends greater cause for self congratulation, as the
great building of a grant university begins to
assume the shape that will make this one of the
Spring 'l'erm Regins most beautiful spots within the limits of our
April
state. 'l'here is much in the events of today
Full collegiate courses or in~truction, each !hut fills me with self satisfaction, and I think I
am warranted in saying as much lor my fellowfour years in length, in Agriculture, Mechanic members of the Boord of Hegents.
Art& and Domestic Sciences and Arts ure offered
'l'o the hearty good will and efficient support
to those who desire to obtain 11 good education. given the regents by the people of tbe city of
J:'ullm"n is the state of Washington indebted
Also a two-years, conr•e in Pharmacy is offered for the measure of su ~cess already attained.
to those who wish to become practical dru~: Without this encouragement so generons!y given
gists. T11ilion is free to each student who is a the regents might have faltered in their task and
resident of the state. .l!'or farther information, given their consent that the responsibilities be
shifted to other shonlde1 s. To you, 1nen, whose
bulletins of the Experiment Stution and Cata- )1omes will nestle in the shadow of these halls of
learning must be accorded the just need of prai.;e
logues, addre,s the Pres.dent of the College.
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and gratitude from the people of the state and
from those who will in the years tu come accept
the gifts offered to them. Of the aim of the
colloge I may speilk but briefly: In the course of
instruction a planned, utility is to be combined
with liberality. Very practical ideas underlie
the motives which impel legiHlatures to give
support from the public purse to institutions of
this character. For every dollar expended in
this direction will be returned a hundred fold
to tue actual wealth of the community. The
farmer is the main stay of the country, and any
system of education which will add to nn intelligel;lt cultivation of the soil is a ble5sing of
incalculable value.
With thA ever increasing demand for the products of the furm and with the partial exhaustion of the soil in the older communities,
grave problems as to the source of food supply
will cerlninly have to be solved. It is tlie
mission of such institutions as this to teach
voung men how to obtain the gn a test produciion from a given area of laud; how to ·subdue
the waste; and bring thPm under the control of
I btl husbandman, and how to pr~se rve the life
giving ch,.ruot~ristiCB of the soil, so that for
many years it may c:ontinu" to give forth its increase.
'fhPse institntiQnB are established not only
for the resu It of immediate good but also for
the benefit of posterity. There is also another
side to this question; an era,of unexruupled prosperity seems to be dawning for tin practical
farmer. 'l'he gradual adjustment of tho amount
of pmduction o[ the varien staples to m~et tho
demand of the world'8 consumers together with
the in"'reasb in med.nM of tru.nsportntlv:J., ic lwJ-

ing to more retnuner·ative prices and good agricultnmlland is incre,.;ing in value.
The farmers are beginning to make money

and tho indications p!Jint to a con•taut increase
of weallh among th.,m. Especially in favo•ed
Wa•ltington does tho farmer seem on the high
road to prosperity as the soilneeJs litUe argin~
to givo prolific yields Today the farmer o[
Washington ir; a man of mean , to his successor
this c.• ltege i" 11 boon, for in uddition to giving
him the practical instruction which'"' m"y use
to advnntag" in his chosen pursuit, it will
broaden his mind and endo.v l1im with those
liberal ideas that will the better fit him to take
his prop2r place in the social businoss and
political circles of the country. In conclusion
let me say that today I am mot·e than ever convinced that th e repre;entati ves of the people
matle a wise selection when Pnllmun was cho,en
us the site of th i" college. The seed hus been
sown in fruitftll soil and I believe the harvest
will be one of bounty.
The response was made by Mr. Beau
which was as follows:
1 arn interested in every educational movement and urn pleased to be here this morning at
thi• info rm tl op3niug of thA Wu;hington Agriculfurul College. I am here not only to lrel p by
pt·esence and words to mKke this beginning
pleasnnt, but to learn what the work of tho
S'!hool ma_v be, that 1 may be prepared to go
abroad and intelligently talk to our students,
teachers and others ubout it. TlriA morning
marks an epoch in the history of our state and
especially of those who are assembled he• e,
these students in particular. It is said that college bred men only form 1 per cent. of the vo.ing population o( our country while they hold
60 per cent. of the important private and public
positions. ~1oral, get a college education young
man, and young woman, too.

Can 't Afford An Education.
''I can't afford an education," i,s a
thing of the past in any state where a
young man or young woman can go to a
college where t.be tuition is free, and
board is placed at actual cost, and where
they can have the very best instructors
that money can secure.
Now young
men and young women just start right
in, secure a room at the Dormitory and
join the free list. ln a few vears you
will be repaid br your ttme and effort
bv being fully eq nipped, physically, moral! v and men tall¥ for your life's work.

50 CTS. PER YEAR.
THE INSTITUTE.
The Washington Agricultural College
is to be commended for the promf tness witi.J whteh it has entered upon the
work of ilolding i".1rmers' institutes in the
, tate. Oo Sa,urday' January 30th, the
first of a series of ins titutes was held in
the neighboring town of Colton.
The
institute wa . well attended and the College wa> rApresented by the Station
Stat!', E. Q. .1\Ierriman and W. D .
Barkhuff. 'l 'he institute was called to
order at 1 :00 p. m. by C. W . Richardson, President; 1\fc. E. E. Alton, acting
Secretary .
'l'ilH president of the dav first introduced Prt>sident Lilley, who gave a talk
on "The Proposed Aims of the College."
'l'he Prvsident alluded t > tlle College as
i~. now IS and told what it would be in
til~ near future.
Arter tilese remarks
the chairman of the rueeting introduced
Professor Scobe.v, who l{ave an interesting talk ou ·•Dairy Farming in Wa;I.Jington." J:I .. stated that in the near future
the soil wvnld become worn out and
fatl to produce th'3 abu!'--lant crops that
are now raised; h <' drew t!lis conclusion
in regard to the future condition of our
state from the past of other stateR.
Wh en ti.Jis time come~, th(\ people will
be wh• l!v ntlprHpared for the sudden
sill)ck that tiley will receive from wi.Jeat
rmlnre, and the professor nrged the
farmers to prepare for ~lns failure by
giving attention to dairying.
Professor Lake next being introduced
gavel an instructive talk on "Trees and
Tree Plauting." He stated that fruit
raising was an exceedingly profitable
business and tile clemaud for fruit was
far greater tlmu the supply.
He also
proved hts points by the expe riences of
some of the andience who bat! made a
success of frnit raising.
He requested
the farmers to try so::ne of the more
hardy t rees, those that they were sure
wou ld gr·ow, in th,; meantime the exp e rim Anta l station would try some of
the Jess hard v varieties.
Mr. Scbnltheis and G. W. Barkhuff
ho th gave accounl;s of successful expAriments in frmt cnlture which they
bad made on tilei r· own fanos.
After Professor L·tke, Dr. Obnrles E.
l\f11Dn gave a talk on "Spasmodic and
Flatulent Oolic" that interested everrone
present. He also gave a few si~ple
remt>dies for colic, such as fr:om one to
two ounces of tincture of opium com::.t in ed with au equal quantity of nitrous
ethe r in half a pint of warm water, or
for the etile r substitute an ounce of
spirits of turpentine.
Another useful
fo·rmula would be belladonna ,one ounce,
witi.J fHteen to twentv drops of tinct•tre
of aconite.
IE the abdomen should be
distended by gases, give carbonate or
bi-carbonate of sodium in one-half
ounce doses, or one-half ounce of aquaamo_ma, one ounce spirits of turpentine
in erght ounces of raw linseed oil. Mr.
.N. F. ~hirley as&ed the Doctor if bleeding di? a horse any good and the reply
came m the negative.
Ever~body seemeil well plElased with
the mstttute and requested the Staff to
bold another in Colton.
~he Staff departed on the 3:00 p. m.
trmn much pleased with Colton and the
surrounding country, and wtth the
cordial reception given them by the
farmers.

